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Emil Mellott, right, of Needmore, Pa., took his champion Corriedale ram lamb
to its ninth grand champion victory at the York Fair. Vaughn Myers, Bedford R 3,
who travels much the same circuit at Mellottt won the grand champion ewe with
his FFA lamb. Holding the lambfor Vaughn is his father.

Kenneth Moore, Nichols, N.Y., had both the grand champion ewe a
champion ram in the open class Dorset competition at the York Fair. Doris
Powell (right), his daughter, does a lot of showing for her father. On the left is
Renee Harris, Stillwater, Pa.

Open class York sheep
(Continued from Page 16) Other first placings in the competition, taking the

first and second ewe lamb, Dorset competition went to champion ram and ewe with
first pair ewe lambs, first Dr. and Mrs. Robert Herr, a set of twins. Sarah Lynn,
pen of four, first breeder’s Narvon, Pa. They took first the Brubaker’s 17-year-old
young flock, first get of sire, in two ram lambs, ewe, and daughter took a second
and firstflock. twoyearling ewes. They also class-pair of ewe lambs-

Just the previous week, had the reserve champion with another set oftwins.
Moore had the grand ewe and reserve champion Other winnings for the
champion ewe and the ram. Brubakers included first
reserve championram atthe yearling ram, first ram
New York State Fair, and HAMPSHIRES lamb, first pair of ram
was the premier exhibitor at Familiar faces from lambs, second pair of ewe
that fair with both Dorset Lancaster County, the Clyde lambs, reserve champion
and Rambouillet breeds. Brubaker family, ewe, first pen of lambs,
Moore shows four breeds, all Harrisburg Pike, Lancaster, '

totaled. swept the Hampshire (ConfnuedonPageSa)

BIG FARM POWER AND EQUIPMENT
STEI6E [HAS CASH INTEREST BONUS

EXAMPLE:
You buy a PT-225 Bearcat 111 with a

PTO, 20-speeds forward, CAT-638 cu. yqm •» 0% m 4%00in. 6-cylinder engine, and 18.4x34 dual CAWC v ¥ yww
tiresfor $42,000.00. bAVt j

Steiger pays interest bonus of 5.6%
to cover your interest expense until
March 15.1978. OFFER GOOD UNTIL 9/14/77

EVERYTHING!
U i

...13 Models from 210 to 450
Engine Horsepower

...20 Forward Speeds provide
Vi MPH Field speed increments

...Power Take-Off in three models
- 225, 270 & 350 HP.

...Caterpillar, Cummins, Spicer -

proven, reliable components

...Quietest tractor cab tested 1

at Nebraska
...More Fuel Efficient Operation

than two-wheel drive
...A VERY AFFORDABLE PRICE
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